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HILL HOUSE BECOM ES LION'S DEN
I

/ Detroit Lion Football fans can get a preseason look at their favorite

/ veterans and rookies by visiting Oakland University this summer.
I tne lions have moved their regular season base from Detroit to the
new Pontiac Stadium and their summer training camp site from Cran-

lnstitutions to Oakland University.
University and Lion officials reached agreement in April for the team to

$3,500

$2,000

$ 760
$ 525
$ 200
$80

Thisfund has been established to honor O.U. Alumni who have passed away. _A
plaque will be placed in the Oakland Center bearing the names of those alumni
who are memorialized by the fund. ln 1972and 1973, $1,050 was set aside for an
endowment fund by the Alumni Association Board of Directors. Two thousand
dollars was allocated from the 1974 fund drive, and the endowment fund was
given its name. (An endowment fund is invested and the proceeds from the
investment are used to provide the scholarship monies; the principal is never
used.) lf you have suggestions for the use of the scholarship fund, please call
677-21581 , or write to the Alumni Association Board of Directors in care of the
Alumni Office.
Alumni Short Term Loan Fund $1,658
This fund provides small interest-free, short-term loans to students. lt is always in
need of additional funds, as the student population increases.
Undergraduate Research Grant fund $1,200
Underwritten solely by alumni contributions, this unique fund supports under-
graduate student research projects. Awards are based on written proposals
evaluated and ranked by vote of the University Research Committee and two
alumni.
The Village Project $1,200
Students for the Village have raised $10,000 and accepted a matching grant of
$10,000 from President Donald D. O'Dowd. The purpose of these funds is to
develop the area south of Dodge and Hannah Hall into a "village setting" for the
pursuit of artistic, academic and social activities serving the entire university.

ffiasdesignatedtoavarietyofcampusdepartmentsby
individual alums.

*See Engineers and Other Hard-Nosed Chargers . . . page 2'
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Kresge Library Book Fund:
Alumni Memorial Scholarship
Endowment Fund:

Enoineerinq Alumni Fund*
AlumniAthletic Fund
GEEE]ones Memoiiai Scholarship Fu nd

conduct its July 20 through August 28 summer camp at OU.

OAKLAND UNIVERSITY
ROCHESTER, MICHIGAN

The players' residence is Hill House. One floor is available to coaches for
offices and meeting rooms. Offices of the football team are being moved to OU

for the summer prior to being transferred in the fall to Pontiac Stadium.

48063 Under terms of the agreement, training camp meals are taken in the Oakland
Center. Laundry facilities are provided in the Sports and Recreation Building.

Practicesa-re Feltfon the new and old soccer fields and on the lM field. All threefacilitiesare behind the Sports and Recrea-
tion Building and east of the tennis courts.

The Lions are paying for the costs of running water lines to the practice fields to help keep up the quality of the practice
su rfaces.

The agreement is for a one-year period, but officials on both sides said that they are hoping it will be the beginning of a long-
term relationship. The university stands to receive approximately $41,000 for the six-week camp including some payments for
capital improvements around the practice fields.

Lion officials said the switch to OU puts them closer to the new stadium, provides a little more office and meeting room
space, and that it was made at a cost comparable to that paid at Cranbrook. The team also has a residence hall to itself during
the summer camp training period.

ALUMNI THANKED FOR RECORD GIFTS;

Dear Alums:
Your generosity in 1974 was unequalled in the history of the Oakland University

Alumni Fund. The following received the support of your contributions:
ALUMl{I COLLEGE

Who: Oakland University Faculty and
Staff; Alumni and Guests

What I
When: Friday, August 1,6:30 p.m.,

Picnic Supper, followed by the
Preservation Hall Jazz Band at
Meadow Brook Music Festival

Saturday and Sunday, August 2
and 3, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Semi-
nars of various interests sched-
uled throughout the day plus Iull
use of the Sports I Recreatidn
facilities and Kresge Library.

Saturday. August 2, 6:30 p.m.,
Dinner and Dancing at Meadow
Brook Hall

Where: Oakland University's Baldwin
Pavillion. Oakland Center, South
Foundation Hall, etc.

Why: To provide you with an unusual
weekend of informal learning,
exchange of ideas, reunions with
f riends and faculty, entertain-
ment. and more!

How
Much: Your $10 registration fee enti-

tles you to participate in as many
seminars as you wish. lt also
includes the Friday night Picnic
Supper and ticket to the music
festival. Meadow Brook Hall
Dinner/Dance is only $10.00
(All prices ref lect our actual
costs, there are no "mark-ups")



Engineering and Other Hard-Nosed Chargers
The Engineering Alumni Association

is organized and presently 51 charter
members strong. The Engineers Coun-
cil, the governing body of the associa-
tion, was elected at the first annual
membership meeting, November 22.
Members are: Bob White '70, chair-
person; Warren Turski '68, vice-
chairperson; Fred Phillips '69,
secretary-treasurer; and Dave Bucking-
ham '70, Chris Hargreaves'69, Camille
Turski '71, and Phil Williams '64,
members.

Any graduate of the School of
Engineering or other technically
oriented alum may join the Engineering
Alumni Association by earmarking at
least $5 of his/her total fund drive

The story began in late December
when an OU student brought an Oak-
land University class ring to the Office
of Alumni Relations. The ring was from
the Class of 1971 . The owner received
a Bachelors of Science degree and his
initials were E.S.F. After combing the
graduation list for 1971, the name of
Earl S. Freeman was found. Freeman
fit all the particulars lo a "T." But then
came the check of the address file - no
card. Some more checking revealed
that only days before the Office of
Alumni Relations had received a piece

contribution for the Engineering
Alumni Fund. All alumnijoining before
October 1, 1975, will be considered
charter members.

At its March meeting, the OUEAA
Engineers Council formulated its
recommendation to President O'Dowd
for the allocation of the 1974 Engi-
neering Alumni Fund of $760. The
recommendation was approved by Mr.
O'Dowd as submitted, and includes
the following: $300 for an upperclass-
men tuition grant fund, awards based
on scholastic achievement; $250 for an
undergraduate technical paper com-
petition; and $210 for association
projects. The 1975 Engineering Alumni
Fund holds $115 in alumni contribu-

of mail addressed to Mr. Freeman
marked. "Moveo - no forwarding
address." Dead end. The university is
unable to return Mr. Freeman's ring.

Several days later, a phone call was
received from a gentleman trying to
locate Dennis Hall, a '64 graduate. The
man had a job for Hall, but we couldn't
help. Sometime since Hall's gradua-
tion, the university received a piece of
mail marked, "Addressee Unknown, or
Moved, no forwarding address," etc.

Anyone who knows the current
addresses of Freeman or Hall is asked

tions.
The OUEAA sponsored a dinner for

the Oakland University Engineering
Society on March 22. The event was
quite a success - over 50 alumni
attended in addition to ten (of sixteen)
Engineering Society members. All
enjoyed a home-cooked meal as well
as a relaxing evening at the Meadow
Brook Clubhouse. Several events are
being planned for the coming year
including the student paper competi-
tion and a special fund raising activity.
Notices of these events as well as the
OUES Road Rally will be in the mail
thirty days prior to the date of the
activity.

to contact the Office of Alumni Rela-
tions, 105 N. F. H., Oakland University,
Rochester, Ml 48063 Phone 377-2158.

Friends wanting to find f riends,
employers wanting to find employees,
please keep the Office of Alumni
Relations informed - for your sake!

ASSOCIATION MEMBERS

RECEIVE PRIVILEGES

Membership in the Alumni Association
is extended to all O.U. graduates who
demonstrate their support of Oakland
by contributing not less than five
dollars annually to the Alumni Fund.
As a member of the Alumni Asso-
ciation, you enjoy all privileges ex-
tended to this group by Oaklar\d
University. These privileges are:
Full use of Kresge Library.
Ten percent discount for weekday
performances (excluding Friday, Satur-
day, and Sunday) of Meadow Brook
Theatre.
Student rates for lawn tickets ($1.50)
at the Meadow Brook Festival.
Faculty/staff rates for purchase of
tickets to ADA performances ($1.75 as
opposed to $2.50 for general Admis-
sion).
Use of sports and recreation facilities.
ln order to take advantage of this
privilege, you must request a card from
the Physical Education Department.
There is a charge of $2 per semester or
$6 per year assessed through that
department. The "Sports and Recrea-
tion Card" is issued only to those
alumni who are members of the
Alumni Association.

EARL S. FREEMAN WHERE ARE YOU?

REC0RD GIFTS (cont )

Chairperson for the 1975 Alumni
Association Annual Fund is Sally Ann
Carter, class of 1967. Her committee
includes Julie Fredrick '63, Mike
Dobosenski '67, Ron McPherson '69,
Bill Shea '65, and Joan Stinson '63.
The drive will run from June 1 through
December 31 .

Anyone contributing $5 or more to
the fund receives membership in the
Alumni Association. Other member-
ships available:

Engineering Alumni Association - lf
your are an engineering graduate or are
technically oriented, you may become
a member of this group by designa-
ting your $5 or more to the Engineering
Alumni Fund.

Alumni Sports Club - lf your interest
lies in athletics or sports of any kind, a
$5 or more donation to the Sports Club
Fund will provide you with membership
in this group.

Management Sciences Alumni Asso-
ciation - A minimum contribution of
$10, $5 of which must be designated to
the Management Sciences Fund will

render recipients of O.U. masters in
management sciences and other inter-
ested alumni members of the Manage-
ment Sciences Association.

Pioneer Club - This is an honorary
club for those alumni who contribute
$50 or more annually to the Alumni
Association Fund. This group meets
socially once each year.

All contributions to any of the above
mentioned funds or to any university
approved campus project, are deduc-
tible from both your Michigan State
and Federal lncome taxes.

Especially as times are not the best,
your contribution is sorely needed in
1975. The bulk of 1974 contributions
were $5 or $10. These gifts add up and
provide vital assistance to Oakland
University and its students.

Please continue your generous sup-
port of your university.

SincerelY,

4z--*gd



PERSONALS
1964

GARY LAIDLAW has been promoted
to manager of Detroit Bank and Trust's
Northland Office

r967
JAMES AND SUSAN TADAMSl
WYATT '68 and their four-year old
son, Adam, will be moving at the end
of August to Newark, Deleware. Jim
received a grant from National Cancer
lnstitute to work on his post-doctoral
position, awarded at the University of
Delaware for 1974-16. Susan received
her MEd in Guidance and Counseling
from the University of Delaware May,
1974. She will continue in her present
position as a guidance counselor at
Ogletown Middle School which is part
of the Newark School District.

1969

INGO AND DARIA TMANCHUK
DUTZMANN '73 were blessed with a

baby boy, Alexander Manchuk
(Sasha), March 25, 1974. They are
looking forward to the day that Sasha
may make a contribution to Oakland
University.

SHARON M. STANLEY was promoted
to purchasing manager at Ann Arbor
Terminals. She has been with Ann
Arbor Terminals for three years.

ARTHUR COLTON and his shipmates
have received four awards for superior
performance in various departments
aboard the amphibious cargo ship USS
Durham. Art has helped retain a trophy
presented annually for personnel excel-
lence since June, 1973. His shiP is
homeported at San Diego, CA.

I 970

CAROL CRISS received a Master of
Arts degree in history from U of M in
1972. She is presently employed as a
Russian typist for a computer firm
located in Fenton, Ml holding a con-

tract with the Soviet Union. Occasion-
ally she acts as interpreter for techni-
cians from Russia. She hopes to return
to school so that she may become a

f ull-time interpreter.

ROY M. DUDLEY spent four years
with Ford Motor Company Research
and Development as a product test
engineer. Recently he quit engineering
entirely and has returned to school to
study Architecture and Design.

BRUCE AND PATRICIA TONKIN '67
are living in lllinois where Bruce is
employed in the Chicago office of
Reserve lnsurance Co., as pricing
manager. They are proud parents of
Kirsten, 3%, and Natalie, 1 %.

DIANE C. WATTS sends us an update
of the five years since her graduation
from Oakland. She spent two years on
a Human Relations Teaching Program
in Beaufort, S.C. The next two and
one-half years she worked at Disney
World, Orlando FL in a managerial
position. Currently, she is employed by
Hilton Head lsland National Bank
in South Carolina.

FRED AND LOIS IGLAZER] ZEIDMAN
are now living in Lynchburg, VA where
Fred is the assistant director of the City
Planning Department. He received a

Masters of Urban Planning from the
University of Michigan, and is working
on a Masters of Public Administration
at Virginia Polytechnic lnstitute. Lois
received a Masters of Social Work at
the University of Michigan and is a

social work consultant at the Lynch-
burg Training School and Hospital.

IN MEMORIAM

ANITA COLLINS '69 passed away in
Goteborg, Sweden, May 28, 1974. A
memorial fund has been established in
her name for the purchase of library
books. For further information, contact
the Alumni Office, 105 N.F.H., Oak-
land University, Rochester.

Alumni Form Sports Club
ATTENTION: Sports Lovers - The
Alumni Association has a new affiliate;
the Alumni Sports club. open to all
O.U. grads with an interest in sports,
the Alumni Sports Club had its first
organizational meeting this past May.

The group will sponsor the annual
Alumni vs. Varsity Soccer Game Sep-
tember 13. The first practice for the
event is scheduled for August 16.

lnterested alumni soccer players should
contact Paul Neeson, 559-5964 (Eve.).

1972

CRAIG P. BEYERS married the former
Francine Goldman in December, 1974.
They share the upbringing of her two
children; Mathew, 3Y2 years, and
Leah, 11/z years. Craig was employed
by Chrysler until recently. He was
involved in the four-month shutdown
of Central Engineering as were many
other OU grads. He is now employed
by Arinc Research Corporation as an
associate systems engineer in the
Ships and Ordnance Division. His
group is interested in determining the
best method of extending the duration
of the operating cycle of Navy Des-
troyers.

SARA SIELAND has been employed
as an instructor of mentally retarded
adults since September in St. Clair
Shores, Ml.

1973

DENNIS L. ROBINSON has been
promoted to claim representative with
The Hartford lnsurance Groups Detroit
regional office. He joined The Hartford
as a claim trainee in Troy. Ml last year.

CATHERINE M. WILDS graduated
from the U.S. Air Force communica-
tions electronics course conducted by
the Air Training Command at Keesler
AFB, MS. She received training in
engineering principles, installation,
testing, and operation of communi-
cations-electronics systems. Catherine
holds the rank of second lieutenant
and will be assigned to Wilder Radar
Bob Site, ldaho.

1974

LAWRENCE R. MORGAN has ac-
cepted a field engineering position with
General Electric's lnstallation & Service
Engineering (IASE) Operations. He will
receive technical training at lSSE's
Field Engineering Development Center
in Schenectady, and on-the-job assign-
ments with |SSE and GE product
departments as a member of the
company's Field Engineering Program.

JENNIFER L. GAINES has accepted
the same type of employment with
General Electric as has Lawrence R.
Morgan. The lSSE offers technical
direction, job management and com-
plete project services for installation,
maintenance and start-up of GE mech-
anical, nuclear. electrical, and electro-
nic equipment. The operation has
responsibility for more than 3000
employees located in more than 115
cities around the world.



lf you are changing residence soon, or if the Oakland University Alumni Ouarterly is

addressed to your son/daughter, who no longer maintains a permanent address at your
home; please fill out this form and mail it to: Office of Alumni Relations

105 North Foundation Hall
Oakland University
Rochester, Ml 48063

ffiU6rcnWr

(maiden name if applicable)

ADDRESS

Class Year:

CALENDAR OF EUENTS

ACADEMY OF DRAMATIC ART

Fri., Oct. 3-Sun., Oct. 12 You Can't Take lt

SPORTS

Soccer
Saturday, Sept. 13 Alumni
Wednesday, Sept. 17 Olivet College
Saturday, Sept. 20 Univ. of Michigan
Sunday, Sept. 27 Calvin College
Wednesday, Oct. 1 Univ. of Mich.-Dearborn

3 p.m. Home
1:30 p.m. Home
1:30 p.m. Home
1:30 p.m. Away
4 p.m. Away

Registration for fallterm of
evening nondegree C. E courses,

call 377-312O
Fall term of evening nondegree

8:1 5 p.m. Friday and SaturdaY
2 and 6:30 p.m. on Sunday
(For further information, call
377-3015)

NOON RECITAL SERIES

Beginning Sept. 9, every Wednesday
Admission - Free
(For further information, call 377-2030)

MEADOW BROOK HALL AND
KNOLE COTTAGE TOURS

1-4 p.m. daily through August
Sundays only after September
(For further information, call 377-3140)

STUDENT ENTERPRISE THEATRE

CONTINUUM CENTER

Tuesdays and Thursdays Career Development for Women
11a.m.-2p.m.
(For fee information, etc., call 377-3033)
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL
The Meadow Brook Music Festival will offer the best in classical,
pops, and Jazz music during its June 26 through Aug. 31 season. ln-
dividual ticket and series ticket information may be obtained by calling
313-377-2010. Area alumni are invited to consult their Meadow
Brook Festival season brochures that are being mailed separately.
CONTINUING EDUCATION

With You

Aug.4-Sept.24

Monday, Sept.29

Sept. 5, 6, 7, 12, 13, 14 The Secret Afairs of
8:30 p.m. in the Barn Theatre Mildred Wild
(For ticket information, call 377-2245)

courses begin
MEADOW BROOK ART GALLERY
Sun., Sept. 28-Fri., OcL24 Masterpieces of Austrailian

Bark Paintings
(For gallery hours, call 377-30O5)
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